College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Master Landscape Architecture
Application to Graduate
MLA

Complete this form and return to 212 Kennedy Hall

Students Name: _________________________ _________________________
Print Name ____________
Signature ____________
Date ____________
Cornell ID: ___________________
Student NetID ____________
Are you in the Employee Degree Program? □ Yes □ No
Are you a Dual Degree candidate? □ Yes □ No
Program: □ MLA, Field ____________
Field Assistant: ___________________
Signature ____________
Faculty Advisor: _________________________
Advisor NetID ____________
Print Name ____________
Date Admitted: □ Fall 20 _____
(check one) □ Spring 20 _____
Expected Degree Date: □ May 20 _____
(check one) □ August 20 _____
□ December 20 _____

Requirements: Please check courses completed successfully
Studio: _____________________________
Tech courses: _____________________________
History/Theory: 5 courses

☐ LA5010 ☐ LA4910
☐ LA5020 ☐ LA4920
☐ LA6010 ☐ LA6160
☐ LA6020 ☐ LA6180
☐ LA7010 ☐ LA7020 or Thesis
☐ LA5900
☐ LA5170
☐ LA6910
☐ LA6900
Other (chosen from LA selection)

Concentration: 10 credits
☐ Concentration Elective
☐ Concentration Elective
☐ Concentration Elective
☐ LA6030
☐ LA4830 Lecture Series
☐ LA4100

USED FOR CLEARING STUDENT ONLY:

1. Has the student been cleared for graduation by their field?
   Yes ____ No ____
2. Has the student completed their problem solving project,
   thesis or capstone studio?
   Yes ____ No ____

Date of Degree: □ May ____, 20 _____
(check one) □ August ____, 20 _____
□ December ____, 20 _____
Degree posted in PS Initials/Date ____________
Student/Field Emailed Initials/Date ____________